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Neema Brand

 Neema  
Brand is an  
Indian  
worldwide  
marketer of  
consumer  
and  
commercial  

products.



Company Products

• Wood Handy Craft

• Marble HandyCraft

• Ceramic Tableware

• TerracottaTableware

• BluePottery



About Neema Impex India

Neema Impex India is a Merchant Exporter & Sourcing Company

from India, engaged in exporting various commodities.

We, believe in building a strong relationship with our clients by

maintaining COMPLETE TRANSPERANCY, giving at most importance to

the Product Quality & Packing and timely delivery of products, leading to

complete customer satisfaction.

We are supplying best premium quality products in large volume to our

customers. The company is exporting various types handy craft marble,

wooden, Blue Pottery, poly resin items and Fine ceramics & Earthenware

tableware, etc commodities to customers across the globe. Our company

has skilled and knowledgeable employees who are directly purchase

Products from selected Manufacturers.



Handicraft - Wood

Wooden handicrafts from India are famous all over the world for their beauty and durability. The history of wooden

handicrafts of India can be traced to antiquity. Besides wooden furniture, the beautiful wood artifacts like photo frames,

toys and dolls, animals, sculptures, household items etc have a large international clientele. Items made of wood, affect

each and every stage of human life. The range of utilitarian products and decorative pieces made from wood is immense.

We do customized job as per buyers needful )



Handicraft - Marble

Jaipur (India) is famous for its history and excellent art and architecture, and when talking about the art, one of the famous

art of Jaipur - Rajasthan is Marble Handicrafts. Blend of colors and exclusive intricate designs the Marble Handicrafts are the

lifeline of Rajasthani tradition and culture. ( We do customized job as per buyers needful )



Blue Pottery
Blue Pottery is widely recognized as a traditional craft of Jaipur, though it is Turko-Persian in origin. The name 'blue 

pottery' comes from the eye-catching cobalt blue dye used to color the pottery. ... Jaipur blue pottery, made out of a 

similar frit material to Egyptian faience, is glazed and low-fired.



Ceramic Tableware

Neema Impex India provide wide range in Fine Ceramics Tableware crockery items to overseas buyers. ( We do 

customized job as per buyers needful )



Terracotta /Earthenware
Neema Impex India provide wide range in Fine Terracotta / Earthenware crockery items to overseas buyers. ( We do 

customized job as per buyers needful )



SMOKINGSTATUS

Neema Impex India provide wide range in poly resin statue items to overseas buyers. ( We do customized job as per 

buyers needful )



Join us with proud & trust

www.neemaimpexindia.com 

www.mywifeshop.com



Neema Impex India
63, Maa Karni Nagar-A, Behind 9 Dukan, Maharana Pratap Marg,

Vaishali Nagar West, Jaipur-302034. India  

GSTIN/UNI NO. 08GNGPS4450H1ZM

info@neemaimpexindia.com, neemaimpexindia@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/Neemaimpexindia-2041738032708056/

https://twitter.com/NeemaImpexindia 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW-SLIR7iCHhBqCn-dTDdtQ 

https://www.instagram.com/neemaimpexindia/
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